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T Who dird in Um

Thf following
World War. 
procHurt wfll 

by the Corpe at the 
motion on Norrabor

treem end Kow Klub, Atnem- 
Hall, 6:|0 fi 

N >t. 11—Toremunity Men Meet- 
OMeMry MUpit'^SO p. m. 

N member 12—Football gmme 
A. j M ve Rite, Kyle Field. 2 :80 
P-

Not. 12—Corpe Dance, Men Hall 
9:04 p. m. to 12 Midnicht

lS*-Brtertainmenl Se- 
neaj Senator Bennett Clerk, Goion

I
ift—Benefit Pictare 

Sho w. Poultry Club, Anenfbly Hall, 
•:8 f p. m.

hor 28—Corpe Dance. Men 
Hal I, 9KM) p tn. to 12 midnight

L ORDERS NO. S
ll Friday, November 11, i» the 

eraary of the Arm 
forget the pert 

people of the United 
kl, end by the etu- 

itetitution in pertifu 
fing this day into being 

mat the Corpe pay 
trilate on Ithet day to the A. A M

1

isti e. Ledt * 
by the

„ i A [ j|r • • :
Following the soanding of 

the entire Corpe, by 
organisetione, win be brought to 
the position of uStand at Ease".

bk As soon as the Corpe has as- 
'um.-d the position of “SUnd at 
Rape*, the (k>rps Adjutant will 

ling orer the loud speaker 
the Hat of names of the 

A- A M. men who died in the Wer. 
After ending each name he will 
pause momentarily while e abort 
roll is i»uridel by drummers de
tailed Ryfro—i

o. When the last name has been 
read the Corps will he brought to 

Attention" end the entire bead, 
assembled for the pirpoae in front 
of the Flag Pole! will play “Taptf*. 
"Tape".

d. At the first note of “Tape" 
ell cadets, in a d out of ranks will 
“salute” and remain! at “Salute" 
until tin- nast note ie sounded. Up
on conclusion of "Tape", the band 
will precbed to iU accustomed 
place in front of the Mess Hall and 
the Corps wfll be marched to Mess 
as UMiaL

GEO. F. MOORE 
Colonel, U. S. Army 

Commandant

THE BATTALION

is awarded to 
of Dellas on 

*25,717, which 
J2.9*>0 for plumb- 

heating for the 
totaled $230,-

TKITBOOK GERMS
the problem of 

college 
mt theirdents, but i

■AVI
health- 

Ubrariaae and itu- 
fears are now proT-

ior electric wlr- 
■■ was awarded

to the CurtN Electric Company of 
Austin on a low bid of $73^90, 
plus $1340 ^4r wiling for the addi
tional 'rooms making a total of"w?- JL i....The u>r 
contracts fi 
plumbing,

Baltimore City College’s Arthur 
H. Bryan, after many experiments, 
give tha textbook a pretty dean 
bill of health. Most of the germa 
he found in textbooks art of the 
harmleea variety, but old and dila 
pidated volumes igN moot to be 
feared. He recommends sunning 
old books to destroy harmful 
germa. i ,
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WX)K TOUR

LOVELIEST
at the

FACULTY DANCES 
AND PARTIES

Tri1

LA SALIJi
Beauty Shop

LA iSALLE HOTEL 
Phone Bryan 180

amount of the three 
general construction, 
ting end wiring is 

$1,644317. || f 
Architect A C: Film was author

ised by the BohiH to submit n 
breakdown schedule of the work 
to be perfcgmea under the RFC 
loan agreement as follows: 
Preliminary! exAenae $10,000
Building contracts 1,650,000

First year non-military studenU 
will report to the Oollege Hospital 
between 2:00 p m. and 6:00 p. m., 
Tuesday Wedaeadap, or Thursday, 
November 8tb, 9th, and 10th, res- 
(Hctively, a-di Neeiue thehr first 
typhoid inoculation.

.GEO P. MOORE 
RJ. S. Army 

-idant

Ground imptoveraent and
atjHttmil....L------- ---- 140390

Architectudl and Engineer
ing Feel |.....-............ .0M0fl|

Kitchen and( Dining Hall
BqyipmAnt .1------------ 100300

Interest on loan during
constrMtiM l.............. —I

‘ I -

OFFICIAL NOTICE FACULTY 
AND STUDENTS

Total on wojrk tajbe financed
from nd ..1-------- $2,000,000

In addition to ihe above, A. A M. 
College is furnishing $125,000 for 
the extenaMp of utilities outside of 
the dormitory grounds and for con
tingencies that Oiight develop.

The Finance Committee of the 
Board was authorized to select a 
bank to handle the funds secured 
from the R.F.C, A. C. Finn was 
authorisedjjo furnish to the R.F.C. 
such information as it might re
quest from,' time to time on the 
project, anil to bold the bids of the 
three lowegt bidders in each type 
of construttion sntd the contracts

the Dean of Engineering. The Col
lege was authorized to aa£ aside 
a plot of ground on which to erect 
this honwT;

Present at Saturday’s meeting 
were Walter G. Lacy, Waco; G. R. 
White, Bnady; R. C. Briggs, Pharr; 
H. C. Schumacher and Roy E. 
Evans, Houston; Joe Utay and E. 
J. Kiest, Dallas, all Board mem
bers; Dr. T. 0. Walton, President 
of the oollege; and Mrs. Nellie 
Williamson, acting secretary of the 
Board. F. M. Law, chairman, of 
Houston, and Elliott Roosevelt of 
Fort Worth, member, were unable 
to 'aftttM.

The Board will meet again at 
College Station next Saturday 
morning to go into further details 
of these construction projects.

By vote of the general faculty the have been ; formally approved by 
Thanksgiving Holidays have beer the R. F.

KYLE-
(Continued from page 1)

upset our agricultural economy.
“In the five years ending in 19:i0 

cotton brought an average income 
of $1,463,000.000 a year. Thia yenr.

the ect-
now being picked, will cotton, 
1494,000,000 Tim United cogl 

07 per cent of its 
in the years 1909 te 
last three years only 

of our cotton has been

ridiculously lew prices. The 
result is poverty throughout the 
South, one-half of whose popula 
lion lives on cotton," Dean Kyle 
mid. p

“Nowhere," says Dean Kyle, “has 
the loss of foreign trade hit harder 

in Texas, which produces one- 
sixth of the world’s cotton, 
which exports 90 per cent of Ha 
crop. Gotten contributes 01 
cent of the entire agricultural iw- 
oome, including livestock, of Amer
ica’s largest state."

“The imposition of the protective 
tariff for over 100 years, culminat
ing in the excesses of 1031, 1922, 
and 1930, so completely blocked 
our exports that our farmers were 
suddenly confronted with large sur- 
pluaes Since the surpluses could 
sot be sold abroad and since with 
16,000,000 unemployed they could 
not be utilized at home, the only 
immediate practical way of reduc
ing the surpluses was through the 
crop reduction program.

“But in the long ran, if we could 
wipe cut the tariff excesses, the 
farmers would need no crop con
trol program," asserted Dean KyW.
“Due to our climate, our soil, and 
the intelligence of our farmer*, 
we coaid produce cotton more 
cheaply hare than anywhere in tha 
world if we were not handicapped 
by an artificial tariff.

‘The mechanical picker, which la

can of our 
market is to carry

of our tariff 
to free trade birt'ito 
tariff," roncludJH

not

r-
__

extended to fetreat 6 p. m. Mon
day, November 28.

E. A Hojrell
Secretary to the Faculty
ff-i . I, l*. -------

At the meeting the Board also a- 
warded a contract of $14,000 to 
J. L. Brown of Austin, on hia base 

, bid of $13,966 to build a home for
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WE ARE FOR YOU SATURDAY

AGGIES

w

PHARMACY

MEN’S FINE

PAJAMAS

CLASS SECTION DEADLINE 
Sophomons are reminded that 

November 15 is the deadline for 
class pictures to be made. Novem
ber 80 is the last day for Fresh
men to have their class pictures 
made. These pictures should be 
taken as soon as possible to avoid 
last minute rushes.

h

SHIRTCRAFT
Sti* for imorlneis. Cut 

fori comfort, mode of fine 
fabric*in a wide va nety of 

lipnt and coion.

AMD *2

54-

*Twp Convenient StoreH1 

Br>an College SUtion

—
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C. E’s and M. E.’s 

The Student Branch of the A. S.- 
M K a*d the Student Chapter of 
the A. S. C. E. will hold a joint 
meeting tonight in the Chemistry 
Lecture Room immediately after 
yell practice Mr. Cody Wells of 
Austin will show some motion pic
tures of a 3600 mile trip taken this 
summer, over the western part 
of the United States.

CLUBS
A. » M. DAMES CLUB 

The A. A M. Dames chub will 
meet Wednesday at 8 o'clock in the 
Musk Room of the Library.

ATTENTION. HOUSTON BOYS 
There will be a meeting of the 

Hmmton-A. A M. Club Friday aight 
ImHhNSately-After yell practice in 
the Y.M.C.A. chapel. All boya from 
Houaton aad vicinity are urged to 
attend Plans for the Christmas 
danfe will be diacuaeed.

SENIOR JUDGING 
TBAM TO LEAVE 
SOON FOR CHICACO

The A. A M. Senior Livestock 
Judging Team leaves Nov. 16 to 
compete at the International Live 
stock Judging Contest in Chicago. 
The team, which is. competed of 
A. K. Prjgel. Herbert Mills. Ed 
Brown, Ed. Campbell, Dosa Buntin, 

j end M. J. Smith, will visit Okla 
homa A. A M„ Kansas State, Uni- 
veraity of Nebraska, Iowa State 

j College, and many outstanding 
, hveetork farms'k various States 
for workouts before the contest, 

' according to N. G. Schucssler, the 
I team coach.

iTacj# action shots of 

Wkixter" Whit*. ..famous AU-Amnnan 
football star... show what it takes to bf a 
triple threat man.

YOUR TO US

For Thu Best
!: WORKMANSHIP AND SERVICE

i 4 pr
CAMPUS CLEANERS

' I 1 I r f; ,T
Otrtr Exchange Store■i!. TTW,\,
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,.. that's the reason Chesterfield 
stands out from the others

The reason Chesterfield is 
different is because it combines the 
smoking qualities of the world’s best 
cigarette tobaccos in one cigarette.

It’s the right combination of these 
tobaccos. ..mild ripe home-grown 
and aroniaticTurkish, rolled in pure 
dgarette paper...that makes Chest- 
crfifeld a better cigarette for you to
smdke... milder and better-testing.

KJ

\

cwvd****

...the

ra Mvsu ToaacoDf

...the blend that can’t be copied
coMBiNAnow of theworld’s best cigarette tobaccos |\
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